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W o r l d , Church 

Michelangelo's famous dome caps St. Peter's at the 
Vatican, largest church in Christendom. Here nearly 
3000 Catholic bishops will meet with Pope John for 

the twenty-first ecumenical Council. Sessions begin 
October 11 in the vast edifice which has been changed 
into one of the world's largest parliament chambers. 

Bishop Kearney will be accompanied at the Vatican I signor John & Maney and Monsignor Richard B o n n . 
Council by Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. Casey, Mon- | All four arc now enroute to Rome, 

Updating Faith for Todays Needs 

Bishop McQuaid 
At 1870 Council 

The Rochester,^ioceSt^i1 

represented at only one previ
ous ecumenical Council, the 
First Vatican Council of 1870. 

Bishop Bernard.J. McQuaid, 
Rochester's first bishop, attend
ed the sessions, most of which 
were held in the winter months. 

Monsignor John F. Goggin, 
rector emeritus at St. Bernard's 
Seminary, recalls that Bishop 
McQuaid. desccxibed to him_the|threateiied.-to divide the Church 
hardships he -endured at the 
then unheated North American 
College in Rome where all U.S. 
bishops were housed at that 
time. 

Water froze in the wash 
basins, and Bishop McQuaid's 
arthritis was aggravated so 
b?tdly he suffered from it the 

/^postleisfjeld _ 
ffirst Council 

The ecumenical Council of the world's Catholic 
bishops soon to open at the Vatican - * Like twenty 
previous such Councils — is rooted in an event recorde'd 
in the Bible. 

The first Christians were con
fronted with a problem which 

by putting a yoke on the necks 
of the disciples such as we and 
our fathers have be.en too weak-

rest of his life. 

He finally moved to a hotel 
when a doctor told him he faced 
certain pneumonia if he didn't 
find a heated room in which to 
atudy and sleep. • 

a scant two decades after it was 
founded. The problem — how 
do people who aren't Jews be
come Christians 

St. Peter soon after Pentecost 
baptized the Roman centurion 
Cornelius and other Gentile 
(non-Jewish) converts to the 
new faith but the vast bulk of 
Church members were Jews 
who continued their old religi
ous customs along with the 
rites of the young Church. 

The turmoil, as recorded by 
St Luke in the fifteenth chap
ter of his Acts of the Apostles, 
fifth book of the New Testa
ment, began at Antioch in about 
the year 50. 

St. Paul and Barnabas admit
ted many Gentiles to the sac
raments but older members of 
the Church told the newcom
ers, "You cannot be saved with
out being circumcised accord 
ing to the tradition of Moses." 

Bells To Ring 
October 11th 
Church bells throughout the 

Rochester Diocese will ring a 
summons to prayer Thursday 
mprning, October 11, at 11 a.m.. 
the day the ecumenical Council 
opens in Rome. 

Bishop Kearney has asked , e m w h e r e 
that prayers be said to the Holy ̂  n f 0 r m e <} 
rpifft for His divine guidance, b e f i r c u m c i s e d a n d a ] s 0 

of the Council and to St. Joseph. t , d < o b s e r y e t h L a w o f 

patron of the universal Church. M o s e s < 
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Dispensation 

October 12th 
Bishop Kearney has granted 

l dispensation from the law of 
abstinence for Friday, October 
12, Columbus Day. 

Catholics In the Rochester 
Diocese may, therefore, eat 
•teat aa OB any other day. 

to bear? It is by the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ that we 
hope to be saved, and they no 
ess." 

Then the whole assembly at
tentively heard Paul and Barn
abas describe their surrrssful 
preaching in Antioch. St. James, 
first bishop of Jerusalem, then 
told the group: 

"Simon has told us, how for 
the first time God has looked 
with favor on the Gentiles and 
chosen frnm among them a 
people dedicated to His name 
This is in agreement with the 
words of the prophets . . . God 
has known from all eternity 
what He does today. And so I 
give my voice for sparing the 
consciences of those Gentiles 
who have found their way to 
God." 

The whole assembly then 
wrote a letter to the Antiorh 
Christians, "It is the Holy 

Paul, Baranabas and other s P i r i t > pleasure and ours thai 
delegates were sent to Jem- n o burden should be laid upon 

they again were-v o u beyond these (command-
Genttre converts merits of God) which cannot b e 

avoided." 
This first couneil of the-

Church set a pattern of as
sembling the bishops, surrey 
sors to the apostles, when ma
jor decisions- had to be made. 
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Pope Attends 
Parish Novena 

Rome — (NC) — Pope John 
XXIII personally took part in 
the novena in honor of the Holy 
Ghost in a Rome parish church 
in preparation for the coming 
ecumenical council. 

This "Law of Moses" includ
ed, in their opinion, all the 
techrfical dietary and ritual 
rules' the rigorous Pharisees im
posed as the "official interpre
tation" of Scripture. 

THE APOSTLES and other 
officials of the Church then 
"had a meeting to look into 
this matter." 

After what apparently was a 
noisy debate, S t Peter voiced 
his opinion: 

"Brethren, you know well 
enough how from early days it 
has been God's choice that the 
GentiLes..should -hear the mes
sage, of the gospel from my lips 
and so learn to believe. -

"God, ̂ i ho can read men's 
hearts, has assured them of His 
favor by giving the,, Holy Spirit 
to them as to us. He would not 
make any difference between 
us and them; He had removed 
all the uncleanness from their 
hearts when He gave them 
faith. 

fHowla It, then, that yen 
would BOW call God In question 

The novena is running from 
September 21 to 29 in all Rome, 
churches-. The Pope was present 
at novena ceremonies (Sept. 
23) at the Church of Christ the 
I&flgrT%™ni^e-in"fehe- Vatieatj j Curtr 
City daily, L'Osservatore Ro
mano, stated the Pontiff chose 
that church hecattse of its title 
and its association with the late 
Pope Pius XI, as well as the 
fact that it is staffed by Priests 
of the' Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
whose founder Pope John knew 
as a young man. 

W#*o»e» wunpin B,. jMMRsjtji 
Jeweler, 118 JiaJat * t I a » f a -

HoaojDMnts and Markers for 
Boty Bepaktm. The , better 
way to choose * momnnent fir 
fo see oof tuioof display, ¥ott . 
wtt s^ariaU owr Ao*t«rffi 

Vicar General 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C. Mc-
Anlff will administer the 
Rochester Diocese while Bish
op Kearney Is at the Vatican 
ecumenical Council. Monsig
nor McAnlff, Vlrar (Jeneral 
of the Diocese, is also pastor 
of St. Man's Church In down
town Rochester. 

Words You'll 
Want To Know 
Ecumenical — from a Greek 

word meaning worldwide. 

Second Vatiran Counrll—offi
cial title of the ecumenical 
Cnunril about to open in 
Rome. 

Counrll Father—Any prelate 
who has a right to \ole on 
the Council's topir-s. 

Canon Law — The., sum lolal 
of laws, and rrgulations 
made by the C a t h o l i c 
Church. A canonist is an ex
pert in canon law. 

Theology — The Church's 
teachings about God. A 
theologian is an expert on 
this subject. 

Liturgical Movement — A 
trend in the C a t h o l i c 
Church to have lay peo
ple take a more active part 
in the Church's ritual way 
of worship. 

"To extend the frontiers 
of Christian love" — that 
is the objective Pope John 
has set for the ecumenical 
Council of the Catholic 
Church scheduled to begin 
in Rome Thursday. October 
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J$it Church in Council' itep* 
toward this high ideal facing 
these hazards: 

Mighty forces are mustered 
against it . 

Its strength Js sapped by 
widespread internal apathy, 

Most ofMhe world considers 
tho Church irrelevant. 

But the Church stands lis 
ground*and tho world watches. 

Pope John lias frequently 
cited the need for the Church's 
"agglornamcnlo" — bringing It 
up to date. Ill has said the 
Church must In thrust Into to
day's world willi an answer ind 
a convincing message of hope 
for Ihe millions who are poor 
and frightened and without 
faith. 

Harriet} by Its enemies; hob
bled by its own members — 
how ran the Church achieve the 
goal Its Founder and .His Vicar 
have given it? 

THE CHURCH today relies 
not just on the gpnius of so 
many of its members. Nor does 
the weakness of so many other 
members destroy Its confidence 
The Church remembers a divine 
assurance. "Behold. I am wlfh 
you all days, even unto the con
summation of the world." 

Posters like this one tell Romans of Council which will 
draw prelates from all over the world to the Eternal 

City. 

A foremost' If tut which the 
Council must conildtr Is tfea 
moral factor Involve* fat » * 
clear war and in the prodnetieti J 
of weapons which make much 
war iWiilWe. ,;/ I * 

And $ ^ i $ % r t a V f c 1 M • 
ca%th! Church <|o in $fc6fi» 

" ilwt.. *f .. 
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deeJaldfr art* i 2 *4b1tanM«aife~-ffi_ 
Chief subject* ««h li expected *W) 
to propose ana ai follow**' 

The Theological Ce'rohiietal 
•m? 

it will have little trouble and Initiative, not Just routine repe-
likewise little progress or It tition. 
ran fare 1he gales of current p o p P j„hn has derided 

P'jt this promise does not events and, as its Master onee a g a j n s l l h G barkwater course. J 
abolnh thp need for the Church commanded, "launch Into the 

ito chart its own course - a deeoj?for a journey which re "TO EXTEND the frontiers 
Irmine which ran take it:<j«fres dartm?. not only pa4KW+,-of rhrtsttan love," the Pontiff 
through quiet backwaters where courage, not only prudence, lists four specific steps — 

> • Orowth of the Catholic 
("huich, 

a 

• Renewal of the spirit of 
the gospel in the hearts of all 
people, i 

• Ad'uitmcnt of Church ret: 
ulalions to the exigencies of 

Bishop Kearney and Bishop are called "consultative viles" mo(jPrn-dav living and : ' 
Casey, now on their way to the but final decision will be up to 

the bishops. 

While tlie'Councll li expected 
lo concern Itielf less with doc* 
trinal mattcrsHhan the internal 
renewal resulting from d i i c k 
pilnnry decreet; * number~ofr 
items on the agenda come with
in t h e purview of the Theole* 
gical Commission. 

Further refinement of Church 
teaching on t h e harmony be
tween fnlth, reason and author* 
Ity is Indicated By the great 
scientific advances of this cen
tury, as well s s the expanding 
role of tho itato in the life of 
the individual. 

Moral practices in modern 
society also come within t h e 
scope of the Theological Com
mission. These practices were 
dealt with In considerable detail 
in t he 1001 statement of t h e 
bishops of tho U.S., "Unchanuj-
Ing Duly in a Changing World." 

A new formula for the pro
fession of faith — a'golemn ex-
,>res*ion required of key church 
officials — also Is under con
sideration. 

While ihe Council Is expect
ed to consider redefining trutha 
pertaining to the faith, it also 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Ecumenical Movement — A 
trend in Christian denomi
nations to overcome antag-. 
onistns and work toward 
unity. 

-Tfnr 
c o m p l e x of Vatican 
tribunals, commission sec
retariats which fielp the 
Pope>4n the government of 
the Church. 

World Council of Churches — 
A coordinating agency of 
nearly 20u* Protestant and 
Orthodox churches. 

U.S.. Rochester Clergy 
In Rome for Council 

Audiences 
Canceled 

& 

Vatican Council, will join 225 
other United States Catholic-
bishops at the Rome meeting. 

The American bishops will 
form one of the largest delega
tions from any one nation. 

(Italy has the most bishops 
—296.) 

FRESH FLOWEBS . . , A 
true expreeelon of Heartfelt 
Sympathy. C a l l BIAN-

...___.,. ind be autre. Ope*t 
tm HT.toaUy till t p.rru, BA. 6-MS4, 58 

To aid the Rochester prelates 
in the extensive reading and re
search which will confront each 
bishop at the Council are Mon-
sTgnor John 15r"MS7TSy7 
lor of t h e Diocese, who will 
serve as the bishops' theologian 
and Monsignor Kichard K. 
Burns, pastor of St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, who will be 
canonist 

Only the bishops will vote on 
the Council's topics. Both Bish
op Kearney and Bishop Casey 
will cut what are termed "de
liberative votes" *a f repeaals 
made te t h e ConaclL 

Experts en •pedal topics bt-

• Religious unity — an end 
to the fragmented condition of 

Bishop Kearney, MonsignorjChrislianity. 
Maney and Monsignor Burns 
sailed aboard the ocean liner Kinre 1959 w en the 1 ope 
Leonardo da Vinci S a t u r d a y , ] ' ^ announced his plan to con-
Sept 22, and are scheduled to voke a Council he has set up 
arrive a Naples and Home on'a vast preparatory P ^ a m 
October 4. Bishop Casoy left|«Pfed the ^ork of the bishop* 
yesterday aboard the steamship'when they meet at the Vat.can 
France and will arrive at Le! E a c ( ) h i s n o p n a s received 119 
Havre on Oct. 3. He writ llren b o o k l ( , l s outlining in 2.0RO pages 
fly to Rome. With him are ' h e | ) h e pv-o p o s a | s made by more 
three Auxiliary Bishops of the t h a n flj00 p r p p a n U n r y WOrkeis 

.aetooi^-ayehdioeesAr^to^tesfa^^ - p ^ iirrnoTTIhirff ZflrOGoj 
Reverends Alexander Zalejiki, 
Henry Donnelly and John 
Donovan. 

At least two- other priests 
from the Rochester Diocese will 
also serve as advisers to bish
ops at the Council. Monsignor 
Bernard A. Drew will accom
pany Bishop William T. Mc-
Carty of Rapid City, South 
Dakota, and Monsignor William 
H. Merchant will aid Bishop 
Frederick W. Freklng of Sallna, 

man-hours in the past three 
years. 

The booklets present 67 
projects as the basic agenda cf 
the Council. 

All in one way or another 
put emphasis on the Church's 
need to meet conditions in a 
world which ha» changed dras
tically in the past half century 

how should the Church evalu 
ate in Christian terms the acl 

VatU-an City — CNC) — Pop« 
.fohn XXIII has canceled a l l 
pi'va»r> and upecial group audi-
nnies until further notice bev 
iiinmng October 1 because of 
the demands of the coining ecu-
mcnieal council. 

Only the weekly general audi* 
encc and private audiences of 
a special or offfcial mture will 
be held, according to an an
nouncement Issued by the Papal 
Master of Chambers 

The general audiences, t h « 
announcement said will gen> 
erallv continue to take place o n _ 
Wednesdays at T6 30 am. in 
the Apostolic Palace The aua*!-
encp scheduled for Wednesday* 
tffttrljT:f W.-trfireve-of the c o u a e ~ 
HI, has been canceled, however, 
and there will also be variation* ' 
in t he weekly audience ached*'—T 
ule in accordance with the d«£ * 
mands of^council activities, * , 

t 

•^JiJL- -

MJ7L — Adv. t Lake Are, Free paxkinf. Adv.lied In aomt eaiei to east What I lih. Rochester. 

M p B r» m vm^* ^F.V- - Kanias. Both priests were ^to onUfle. ^ S S S i revolutions 
f<tt^S«Coundlwmb»author, of Iranaeulate Conception par- social.and economic revolutions 

of thlJtraT 
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